
CANADIANS ARE DISPLEASED

rsl Bitterly Otw tha Etnlt f Alatkm
Bonadtr Arbitration.

ASSERT RIGHTS ARE BARTERED AWAY

eaater Fairbanks ef ladlaaa, the
Contrary, Etrui Oelnlea

Canada Had Ha ' Validx

Clalat te Territory.

TORONTO, Ont., Oct 11 In an article
en th reported differences on the Alaskan
Boundary commission tha Globe (govern.
ment) tomorrow will make a, point of the
value to Canada of Pearse and Wales
l.i.4. th. lat..r rrctfclLv Anrnmandlnc
Port Simpson, the probable terminus of
tha new Canadian transcontinental rail
way, and says the decision giving these
Islands to Canada Is of no great Impor-
tance. The Olobe continues:

"No doubt the British commission
shrank from the dangerous deadlock
that would have 'ensued had both
Idea refused to give way In regard to the

ownership of the head, of tha Lynn canaL
Tha fact that Canadian goods, are. bonded
across the coast strip' makes the Lynn
canal question lens important than It
otherwise would be. Canada will never-
theless ba deeply disappointed with tha
decision In regard to the ownership of the
anna of the sea In tha disputed territory.
Tha finding Is a compromise In which
neither aida gets all It set out to secure.
Tha decision la final, however, and there
will be no harking back. Every foot of
boundary Una la now aetUed forever, with
no possibility of further strife.

After asserting that the terms of tha
arbitration ware moat unfair and that tha
United Btatea showed alight confidence In

fusing to .VTt a ,,Vi .hiVrt!nn tha i

"World" (opposition) will say: "Imperial
Statesmen, or rather ,, English statesmen.
for they do . not appear to have grasped
tha meaning of Imperialism, regard the
friendship of the United States as a pearl
beyond price, provided this country has to
pay for It

"These easy triumphs for American
diplomacy In the settlement of boundary
disputes ara full of dangerous possibilities.
There is a broad frontier between Canada
and the United States. If raising a
boundary claim Is to make subsequent ac--
knowleda-men- t a mere matter of form, tha
Americana are likely to make our frontier
bristle with boundary Issues before Canada
la much older' a , I... . . . I

1

MONTREAL, Oct 1. --Commenting upon
tna decision or the Alaskan boundary com- -

mission, the uasetts tomorrow will ssy:
"Canadians generally did not expect much
from the arbitration commission. The com- - I

mission waa an arbitration tribunal such I

as could not be expected to decide on the I

waignt ,oi evidence, no matter which side
suffered. Ths three representatives of the
United States were hardly open to convic-
tion." f. ....

Under ' the heading, ' "Canada Is Sacri-
Seed," La Journal will say in part: "This
result bad been seen from tha beginning.
In accepting tha decision of a commission
named. 'equally by tha two parties to tha
f!" K".,anid a disposition
!T ""'.Canada, but to sacrifice them In tha hope

TfV. 'iw'"'' i
w'1" i"--

tooay we nna ourselves contemplating, not
th. decision of an arbitration commission.
but a diplomatic arrangement wherein our
clear rights have been eacrtfloed without
any return. 1. , I

T A f'nnni whlrti ts tha narentiaT irra n I

''i1 . "r ' 1

1 tna uanaaian minister 01 marine ana I

r.snenes, wmi sayi "Loro Alverstone, the I

representative of Great Britain, has ran;wJ.
nimseii on tne sioe of inn Americana ana

, decided favorably to tha Americans all
along tna line, save lor one mtie ooncee- -

Ion. through the grace of which it Is noped
to excuse this shameful capitulation.
Through the treaty Mr. Chamberlain signed
with Mr. Hay Canada la compelled to ac- -
cept the decision of the tribunal and to
submit to tha voice of the majority. In a

V

V

He
Issued his Instructions before ha the I

colonial omoe, ha refused to need tne
testa of Canada against the of I

tha commissioners, he gave Lord I

Alverstone his lesson and Canada con- - I

damned before case waa heard. Wa I

have one more Instance of the betrayal of I

our Interests to add tha long list of I

British defections. Th. decision of the I

Alaska commission Is a ruds blow to the I

cause of imperialism In Canada."

ji . Caaaaaaqt at London Press.
LONDON, Oct 11. Few of th. morning

newspaper published editorial articles on
tha decision of the Alaska boundary tri
bunal Tha Dally Telegraph expreases ex
treme aatisfaoUon that an agreement
been reached, because failure would have
dealt blow to th. policy, In Its frail
and tender Infancy, of referring differences
of this to arbitration. The paper
hopes that no attempt be made on
lther side to reckon up scores or a

victory but that the decision will b. no--
" 1 " " ""T, .

Canamana recogn . to be better
only the Dominion, but tor the

that Great Britain and the United
Btatee Uva on term, of friendship and 00--
operation than that In every frontier dls- -

1.

Ind .
reports questions.

The Btanaara or tne mat
in tne im oounuary uiapuw m

eas ac what It It th. do--

uand for access by one aide and dental
f by the rormea very

tun uui';.
or land," continues the paper,
of relatively small choice to Canada,
long she gets satisfactory waterway
aha haa not much reason for '

The Daily Mall regards the decision as
most blow to the progress of In

ternational arbitration. It says that not
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a In the United States was ouch an
IfaoailnMOt climb down on th part
the British expeoted. nor
perhaps will It ba admitted. Canada haa
some amall cause for complaint, ear tha
Dally Mall, tha sole concession to her
la an aggravation of tha whole affair.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. J.
Charles Fairbanks, who waa tha chairman
of tha American contingent of tha United
States and British High commUalon that
met In 1 In Quebeo to Uke op tha
Alaska boundary question la well pleased
with the decision reported In tha dispatches
from London. commenting on the de
cision Senator Fairbanks said:

"The-decisio- the Alaskan boundary
commission Is highly satisfactory. It con
tains tha entire American claim and as- -
-entlally a complete , of tha ro--
sltlon taken by the American members
Of the United States and British High
commission In Quebec in IS. The United

will be permitted to hold an the
territory In Alaska purchased of Russia in
1S67 without further dispute. Our title.
which, was never disputed until within
the last few years, since tha gold dis
coveries, la now quieted.

"Tha press report sent from London In on
dicates that two amall Islands at tha mouth
of tha Portland canal are conceded to
Great Britain 'and that tha boundary Una
will . run along tha northweat aide of the to
Islands and not along the canal at tha
southeast aide. This la matter about
which there been some reasonable
ground dispute. Ths Islands are small
and are known aa Wales and Pearae
islands. They are of no great commercial
Importance. They originally claimed
by tha United States, but it by conceding
them tha mora Important contentions of
the American commissioners are granted
I that tha United States has every
causa for satisfaction aver tha terms of the
settlement."

Caaadlaa Claim Greaadlese. at
WASHINGTON, Oct It, Governor

Gor" E- - Chamberlain of Oregon, who la
on a visit east, arrived In Washington to
night Tha governor always takes a great
deal of Interest In tha Alaskan boundary
question, and In discussing the conclusion
reached by the arbitration commission In
London spoke as follows:

"I have always felt that there was really he
nothing to arbitrate. In other words, Amer
ica had everything to and nothing to Is
gain by arbitration. The consent to
arbitrate gave coloring to right by Great
Britain to make a claim, which in my
P'n'n foundation In fact I could

Bot how It would have been to
"! other than In accordance with the be

c,alm wnicn waa asserted ty America,
na which was, until very recent years,

lived up to acted upon by persona
every nationality on the around, who It

were in a position to know tha respective
merits the contending parties. It was a
reoetitlon of the bid erv of 54.40 or fla-h-

.d I think the United Btatea oucht to have
taken tha latter alternative rather than aa
make anv concessions to anv newer with
reference to Alaska or Its possessions.

Is

EXCITED OVER BANK FAILURE be

Closing af International Leaves
Many In Sora Financial

tralta.

MEXICO CITY, Oot 11-T- hat portion of
n-- ttmmumltf oolnf. wUh th.

various American banks In this elty has. r .,
n Trust company's failure, which bad an

0fnc, in Kew Tort and here.
,, -,-mM. h.. mi.m 11.1.

njf ,or th. n.t,tutl)II mA President Hunt
,B M ntrvlew says that the causa of the
c1o- -n WM BOthing mOP. er M, th.n snor--
minus withdrawals nf funds bv denoslton.

u. . . . . .im iui.wmi jepos)iors iwi goi
more than 1600,004.

rv. bank.. insolvencr waa demonstrate
on Krlday. when tha German
bRnk this city sent In a check for I25.0M
toT conection, and tha International Bank. Trust company was eomnelled to sav It
had no funds to meet It Tha check waa
,ur, to have been again presented at tha
beginning of banking hours Saturday, hence
the officials decided to close and announce
voluntary liquidation. Many people are In
financial distress on account of tha locking

banks are prepared th. emergency, but
any extensive lack confidence Is not an--
tlclpated.

Thar, la soma talk among American
dents to tha effect that all American banks
should combine In one strong Institution
with from ftOOO.OOO to 110.000.000 capital.

San Jacinto Halleree, an. old and respected
lawyer here, waa appointed receiver of tha
broken bank. Tha bank la expected to make
a detailed statement of Ita resources
liabilities tomorrow.

INSTALL SUCCESSOR TO WISE

Notablo Gatherlasr of Leaders f
Jewish Tkoasfct Attend tha

Ceressany,

CINCINNATI. Oct 11-- The Installation
of Dr. Kaufman Kohler, until recently of
New York, aa successor of the Dr.
Wise, In the presidency of Union

colIe,e. wlt h"bymany prominent visitors. Following the
,n,t.naton Mound Street temple In the

ternoon ther. waa a banquet tonight at
the Cincinnati club, at which many ad--
dRUM maLd. Xmong present
mmt. nr. icmii n rir.fc m,i

Marcuaeon and EL Manhelmer of Daven--
port and Dr. B. Cohen of Fort w.n.

1 The opening Invocation waa bv rr T
Schsnfarber of Chicago, followed bv tha

I address Hon. J. Barnard Bettman
Cincinnati, president of tha board of

I wuuri, cvnuaaauins UT. JWOcller aa a
I worthy aucceaaor of Dr. Wis, th. modern
I leader of Judaism, and tendering him tha
I administration of tha Institution.
I Dr. Kohlers reply In acceptance waa a

vigorous acceptance of the views of Dr
Wise.

Samuel WoIIner of Peoria congratulated
tha college on securing Dr. Kohler and
pledged hlra support. The Installation ad.
dress waa delivered by Dr. Emil Hlrech
of Chicago, one of the defenders of Juda--

CHARGES AGAINST THE AGENT

Held Responsible lor the Killing ef
Indiana aa Blaekfoet Res.

ervatloau

BUTTE. Mont., Oot U.- -A Miner special
from Great Falls says: As result ofl
the killing of aeven Indiana on tha Black- -
foot reservation a week ago by Little I

Plume, Mlas Helen P, Clarke, former
county superintendent of schools for I

Lewis and Clarke county, preferred
charges of maladministration against Ma
jor J. H. Monteath. agent of the
(Plegan) reservation. Mlaa Clarke la
daughter ef Malcolm Clarke, the pioneer
friend ef the Plegana, who married oe
ef the tribe and waa later murdered.

Miss Clarke, In affidavits, charges that!
whisky la being freely sold on th. reserve-- 1

tlon and that gambling Is common. Mint I

Clarke attributes th recent massacre to
Litue Plume being erased by liquor.

Theae use t'Oartaada" are the heal
friends el "Garlands" St.r.s and 21ansae,

word. cnamDeriain nas given u 10 us in tne op of their funds. Th. amount due depoal-nec- k.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Education 8chtdaled to Meat in
Adjourned 8a!iioa.

BIDS FOR EXCAVATING AT HIGH SCHOOL

Fir. and Pel Ire Board Will Hot Metl
a Aeeessl of Ahseae. af Chair,

man Vansaat front th.
City.

This evening the Board of Education will
meet In adjourned session, the purpose of
the meeting being to receive bids for tha
excavating at the new high school grounds.- -

Bids for this work will be received at the
board rooms up to I o'clock tonight The
contractor who aecurea the work will be
required to take up the sod and replace
the same. City Engineer Beal has gone
over the plans of the architect and esti-
mate, that about 5.000 yards of dirt will
have to be moved. This dirt will ba left

the school property for tha purpose of
filling In low places when tha building la
constructed. .In these bids for excavating
the Board of Education reserves the right

reject any or all bids.
On the lasue of 1100.000 of bonds for a

high school the district haa received 130.000.
The balance of the amount will be for-
warded aa needed. The city engineer has
mad. an estimate of the cost of the ex
cavating, but he will not make the figures
public, as he wants to see what tha board
will do with the bids.

Ther. Is a general desire to see a new
school house erected, and especially a high
school with ample accommodations, but
ome business men cannot understand why

th. board wants to go ahead and excavate
this Urns of the year, when the con-trac- ta

for the building have not been let
No Mee-tlna- Taesday Right.

There will be no meeting of the Fire and
Police board on Tuesday night, as an
nounced, on account of the absence of
Chairman Vansant. Mr. Vansant said last
night that he expected to return home
Wednesday, and If he deemed It necessary

would call a meeting for Wednesday
night. The object of this special meeting

the taking of some action on the patrol
box system. The Nebraska Telephone com-
pany has submitted a contract and this
contract has been approved by the board
unofficially. At the special meeting to be
held It is thought that official r.ction will

taken. Chairman Vasant said that he
was of the opinion that the board would
recommend to the city council that ten or a
dosen boxes be located. When this is done

will be up to the city council to do the
rest and provide the funds.

The board thinks that by laying off one
policeman it can pay for the patrol boxes,
and then have a little money in reserve,

the boxes will cost only ISO a month,
wnue the policeman gets 170.

With the Installation of patrol boxes It
hoped that In a short time funds may
secured for the maintenance of a patrol

wagon.

City Oonsipll Tonight.
A meeting of the city council Is billed for

tonight There Is Mttle business so far, ex-
cept the reading of aome ordinance of no
great Importance. The restraining order
from Judge Dickinson's court will prevent
tha council from acting on tha Union Pa-
cific vacating ordinance. A petition will
b. presented against --the vacating of the
streets proposed, but this will probably
ba placed on file. A portion of tha oouncll
seems determined to push th. ordinance
through and Intend to do so unless ' tha
court determines otherwise.

People . Hot Alarmed.
An uptown sheet yesterdajr printed an

Item to tha effect that In eas. the vacating
and viaduct ordinances - now before tha
council fell through th. railroads might
build high barb wlr. fence, along th. right- -

y. Mayor Koutsky considers that
threat about as silly a bit of talk aa ever
mads. Of course, there is no authority for
tha statement, aa the railroad managers
assert that they know nothing of the
threat. rThe people of South Omaha' are
not at all alarmed over the statement, as
such action on the part of the railroads
would not be permitted by th. municipality.

No Arrangements Yet.
No arrangements have been made for the

funeral of Mrs. J. F. Coad, who died sud-
denly at her home, XJl North Twentieth
street on Saturday night Mark Coad
stated last night that some arrangements
would most likely be made this forenoon.
Testerday Frank Coad received many mes-
sages of condolence from friends in Omaha,
South Omaha and from out in the state,
where ha is well known. Ar large number
of beautiful floral offerings were sent to
the house along with mesaiges of sympathy.

Mario City Gossip.
Mrs. J. M. Tanner la visiting friends In

Kansas City.
The nald firemen's ball, orieinallv billed

for November 25, has been postponed.
Hereafter the local post of the Grand

Army of the Republic will meet only once
a month.

There was no fire In the boiler at the cltv
hall yesterday and the police were making
complain is.

Washington, tent of the Maccabees will
give a dance at Odd Fellows' hall on Tues-
day evening.

W. B. Vansant will leave today for Clar.

n)
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It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

inda. Ia where he will look after some
business matters.

Thomas Larkln will leave on Tuesday for
Chamberlain, S. D.. to spend a month .in
that section of the country.

There will be a meeting of republicans
at republican headquarters, Twenty-sixt- h

and N streets, on Tuesday evening.
F. L. Corwln, superintendent of the Union

Stock Ysrda Railroad company, has gone
to California for a six weeks' vacation.

O W. Clark, 1115 North Twenty-fourt- h

street celebrated his With birthday Satur-
day evening. A number of his friends ed

his hospitality.
The fire department was called out twice

yesterday. The first oall was at Twenty-secon- d

and H streets, where Colonel Lott's
barn was slightly damaged. At 11 o'clock
the department made a run to Twenty-thir- d

and O and extinguished a fire In a pile of
rubbish.

CAPTURE ALLEGED DYNAMITER

Routed by Watchman, la Followed
Into Moantalna and Arrested

by Detectives. ,

HELENA. Mont, Oct 19.-I- saac Qravell.
was brought her. tonight by a posse of
Northern Paclfio detectlvea and lodged In
Jail on the charge of being connected with
the dynamite outrages on the Northern Pa-

cific. Last night while a watchman was
patrolling the track about fifteen miles
west of Helena ha ran across a man digging
a hole under the rails. On being detected
tha man rah away and the watchman fired
at him twice and missed. This morning at
T o'clock Captain Keowan and two others
took the trail of the man from th. railroad
track and followed It twenty miles Into the
mountains and Anally captured the man at
hla cabin. He waa armed With a rifle and a
revolver. H. aaid his" 'name waa Plumber,
but he proved to be ffsaao Gravelle, a for-
mer eonvlct, releaaed''rrom the penitentiary
In July. He Is tha mih the detectlvea have
been hunting for three weeka, hla picture
having been Identified1 'as that of the man
who was seen at a haystack near Town-sen- d,

where fifty pounds of dynamite waa
found In the haystack.

Superintendent Boyle and Detective Mc- -

Fetrldge, who have "charge of the work of
running down the dynamiters are positive
Gravelle Is the ringleader of tha outrages.

BANKERS REACH THE COAST

Nebraska Delegation Among; the First
Arrive at San Fraa-clse- e.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct I.-T- ho delegates
to the twenty-nint- h annual convention of
tha American Bankers' association are be-

ginning to arrive, and It la estimated that
by Tuesday evening 1,000 bankers, women
and guests wllrbe here. The first special
of ten cars arrived this morning. It was
chartered by John F, Hamilton of Hooper-to- n

to bring out US of his financial friends,
fifteen of whom are wives of bankers. To
th. train was attached the special car of
George C. Boggs, treasurer of th. Rock
Island railroad, carrying a party of New
York bankers. In addition to th. special 100

bankers and their ladies came In on regular
Pullmans.

A special carrying 200 bankers from Mis
sourl, Kansas and Nebraska reached here
at midnight, also a New York Central spe
cial that carried a New York delegation.

All th. visitors were met up th. road by
members of tha local reception committee.

I .. . .
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President Hardy and other officials are due
tomorrow.

The trust company section of the conven-
tion will meet Tuesday morning and the
savings bank section In the afternoon.
Wednesday the regular convention will
begin. The delegates will be welcomed by
Governor Pardee and Mayor Schmlts.
Thursday will be devoted to the reading of
papers. On Friday, the closing day, Ellis
II. Roberts, treasurer of the United States,
will read a paper on "Effects of the Inflow
of Gold."

Kip Them tm the Had. .

If you have loss of appetite, headache,
constipation or blllousnesa take EWnt'T
Bitters. It cures or no pay. On! c'or
sal. by Kuhn 4k Co.

DR. WALTON TO THE MINISTERS

Evangelist Addresses the Omaha As-

sociation at Ita Regain
Weekly Meeting.

Dr. Walton of Chicago, who Is associated
with Dr. Walter Chapin of Philadelphia,
and Evangelist J. M. Qray of Boston, In the
evangelical work now going on In the Pres-
byterian churchea of the city, addressed the
regular meeting of tha Ministerial union,
held In tha Young Men's Christian associa
tion building, yesterday.

Previous to Dr. Walton's address the
question of the bible In th. publlo schools
waa briefly discussed. It waa th. sens, of
th. meeting, however, that It should not
be taken up at this time, although some
were in favor of endorsing certain Judicial
candidates.

The union announced tha selection of
theae officer, for the ensuing year:

President Rev. T. J. Mackay of ATI

Saints' Episcopal; vlco ' president. Rev.
Robert Yost, St Mary's Congregational;
secretary-treasure- r. Rev. Andrew Renwlck,
South Omaha United Presbyterian. Execu-
tive committee: To Include the president
and secTi-tar- aa officials and
Rev. Thomas Anderson of Cavalry Baptist
church, Dr. T. V. Moore of Westminster
Presbyterian and Rev. O. H. Main of Wal
nut Hill Methodist Episcopal church.

A Man Badly lnjarcd
Or painfully hurt, burned, Pruned or
wounded gets quick comfort from Bucklan's
Arlca Salve. It conquera pain. ISc For
sale by Kuhn Co. '

TWO MEN LOSE CLOTHING

Raxtma Are Kntered at Night and New
Salts Taken Before They

Know It.
The police have a report of the entry of

a room at 618 South Sixteenth street, which
resulted in the loss to Goorge Yager, the
occupant of a new suit This suit was
stolen Sunday night shortly after the horn,
of A. C. Olson wss entered and the police
believe they may yet trace the commission
of both crimes to the same party. The
residence of A. C. Olson, 3416 South Tenth,
was entered Sunday night and a ault of
clothes belonging to Mr. Olson taken. The
report to the police stated that the burglar
effected sn entrance through a rear window
which he found unfastened and raised
several Inches. He did not take time to
lower the window, which Indicates to ths
police that he left the hguse In a hurry.
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e.alj at Work for th Tioket

PLAN TO ORGANIZE FOURTH WARDERS

Systematic Arrangements Mad. te Get
Republicans en m Working Baals

for Present and Fatare
Campaigns.

Plans for the thorough organisation of a
working republican organisation In th.
Fourth ward have been set on foot by N.
P. Dodge, Jr., the ward chairman of the
county committee. The Fourth ward at th.
present time has no republican club that
meets regularly, and, owing to the fact
that it contains hundreds of young man
who live In hotels and boarding houses th.
necessity for a hustling organisation la ob-

vious. The following letter explains tha
situation and the project In view:

OMAIIA. Oct 19.-- To the Editor of the Bee:
For perfect working of a campaign under
the new primary rules It Is essential that
tha organisation of the republican party be
by precinct organisation, and as a natural
result greater responsibility will fall upon
th. separate membera of tha new county
commute, than haa aver been their share
in former campaigns. , .

The chairman of tha county eomsnltte.
has wisely subdivided th. committee into
ward organisations, with a ward chairmanat th. head of the different membera of
the . county committee from each ward,
theae chairman having been Impressed with
the necessity for their working up a com-
plete and thorough organisation of each
precinct, under the leadership of tha pre-
cinct member of th. county central com-
mittee. ,

At the meeting of the precinct rn.mb.rs
of th. committee of the Fourth ward, held
on Saturday evening. It w decided to hold
a meeting of the Fourth ward members of
the committee, and all other republicans In
the ward, who are ready and willing to
work for the ticket In the present and
future campaigna, and this meeting will
take place on Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.
In the office of the Midland Guarantee and
Trust company, 1614 Farnam street.

The Fourth ward preeenta a unique con-
dition. It Is the great boarding house ward
of the city. It contains more young men
and strangers than any other ward, and
without a united effort it will be Impossible
to get all of these men registered for the
coming election. In every city the else of
Omaha there is a large class, of men who
have moved from the country within a
short time and obtained regular employ-
ment In the city in our .business offices and
ktrae department stores. These man aa a
rule need only a atart In order to take apermanent interest in our civic life.

It is the purpose of this communication
to you to ask you to Join with the commit
tee in bringing out this new element in eur
local politics by advertising this meeting
tomorrow nght and extend to every man la
the ward a cordial invitation to be present
ai tna meeting, to meei tnose wno are ai-reaay engasrea in tne workt to become a
permanent member or the republican or-
ganisation In the city of Omaha. The time
Is now ripe for the organisation of a thor-
ough and complete republican party in thecity of Omaha, without reference to past
disputes or factions, and to make this or-
ganisation not only for the present cam-
paign but for those to come.

N: P. DODGE, JR.

The republican county committee Is work-
ing hard on tha registration proposition.
Chairman Cowell urges tha Imports nee of
all voters qualifying for the election, point-
ing out the fact that has
been tha cause of political defeat Innumer-
able times. Today and tomorrow 1,000 pos

to our

!!
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t

tal cards will be sent out from
to voters. They

read: "You must register or you cannot
vote for the county ticket. Do not forget .

that Friday, October H, la day.
at ," the spsce being left blank

for the stamped Insertion of th. precinct
place.

C. C. Billiard of the
city has called a meeting of th.

at the club rooms
night to fill vacancies In the

school board ticket It might be called a
meeting, aa three of the five

have resigned and declined the
empty honor of for a place on
the Board of The first man to
pull out was James B. Bheean, the bachelor
railroad attorney, who knows nothing about
children and schools, and doesn't hesitate
to admit it Alfred Millard, another Fourth
warder, quit and pulled out, as did Frank
Burkley, who when he retired from the
council declared he was out of political life
for goo.

to Chairman Bullara tna rea-ao- n

tha two last named resigned was be-

cause of "the lack of time to
make the and for ' being

without No names
are by th. by means
of which thoy hop. to make th. ticket
whole. City Clerk Elbourn has not yet
received tha sworn nf Millard
and Burkley, and will not drop their name.
from the ballot until he does. " ,

" '

I
Said a Monday who played a

part In the city
"There la at least one man on th.

county ticket certain ' of defeat,
though h. Is ranked as on. of the
nominees. That man la Frank J.

Ha will ' not ' get ' the
support of his party, because a powerful
part of that party Is to beat
him. The friction came about because
some of fought tha

ticket In the camp-
aign last spring. Mr. has been
asked to assure certain that he
would not these men and to put
certain others in their places, but he has,
declined.

"For this reason a quiet war on
has been and unless I am far
wrong he will lack the necessary votes to-jiv-

him the district court
again."

The Danish vote, also. Is said to have an
axe ready for Mr. Broadwell. It la alleged
that In the last he promised to
appoint a Dan. to a place In his office and
then failed to do so.

TO SEE SON

City and Mrs.
to Ana Arbor, Where Boy

Haa

City and Mrs.
have gone to Ann Arbor, Mtch.1 .

where their son, Stanley, is ill with typhoid
fever. They will remain at his bedside un-
til the crisis is passed. Last week the
young man, who had Just entered the Unl- -
verslty of wrote that be waa
sick. The letter alarmed his parents and
Friday night they left for Ann Arbor. Their
fears were found to be- - when
tha lilneas into typhoid, ,

a

'
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JOHN ALDEN SPEAKS FORHMSFLF
READY

PURITAN-PUR- E, Toasted and

READY BITS
made from ambered wheat, thrice cooked goes crisp

NEW
grocers.

from

POLITICIANS

ASKS

ENGLAND OVENS
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